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Answer ALL questions. Candidates must obtain a pass mark on all three questions.

| (40%) Phonemic transcription
Give a phonemic transcripion of the following lines, taking care to observe, and use in your transcriptio4 the bars and the
stress-marking provided. @lease state which accent you are transcribing, RP or GA.)

(a) A:l Did you 'hear that 'shrdents are being ne'glected by &e uni'versities now, Geoftey? 
|

(b) | 'Teaching's 'losing 'out to 'cash-generating re'search these days. 
I

(c) B:l There's 'no 'doubt 'students are be'coming a 'secondary conside'ration, James I

(d) | and aca'demics are as'sessed on 'how 'much re'search activity they bring in. 
I

(e) A: | 'Yes, | 'students are con'cerried and com'plaints are 'rolling 'in, of course. 
I

(0 | If no more cash is made available soon, I they fear a long-term decline in teaching.l

G) B: I But 'also the re'search function of uni'versities is funda'mentally im'portant. 
I

(h) A: I In'that case, I a 'balance 'needs to be 'struck making 'proper pro'vision for 'both areas. I

2 (30o \ Phonetics

Answer A (o, b, and c) and B (eirher EITHER or OR)

A
a) Classi$the initial consonant inpet,yet,andnetaccordingtoforce, place, andmanner. Thendescribe inplain

English the differences in articulation which enables this set of words to be distinguished:

pet lpet/, yet ljetl,net lnet/.

b) Explain what is meant by the terms aspiration and devoicing. Then describe and account for how these processes

have affected the voice onset of /r/ and lrl respectively in some of the examples below, taking into consideration
the release phase of /p/ and, ld where relevant:

I. rt 2. pit 3. spit 4. ray 5. tray 6. stray

lfil lprtl lsprtl lretl ltrerl lstretl

c) Describe in detail the articulation of the wordwqves lwervzl, as pronounced in isolation. Which sounds in
this word might Nonvegian learners of English find difficult to pronounce, and why? Point out what
articulation(s) Norwegians are likely to substitute in each case.

(2 B continues on page 2...)
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Q Q0%) Phonetics, continued...)

li EITIIER Give an account of strong and weak forms of pronunciation of English. Then give reasons
for the use of the three different pronunciations of the word have in the examples below:

l. Ha'e lhav/ you seen him? 2. I ve lv I never seen him. 3. I have lhev I to go now.

OR Explain briefly what is meantby ANY THREE of the following five pairs,
giving examples of each from the phonetics of English:

" (i) assimilation and elision
(ii) <(e)P suffixes and <(e)# suffixes
(iii) clear /V and dzrk lU
(iv) rhotic and non-rhotic accents ofEnglish
(v) lateral release and nasal release

3 (30%) Intonation
In the following exchanges, TWO possible intonation patterns (or series of patterns) are given for speaker B's response.
For BOTH of speaker B's responses in each case, (a) give a description of the intonation patterns (funes) used, and
suggest what (b) the communicative function and (c) the attitudinal meaning are likely to be. You should also comment
on any other differences in meaning (concerning e.g. grammar and/or reference) related to the differences between the
funes.

(l) A: I Sylvester's lh*dro*. and\smart I

B1: I He's \verv handsome r

82: I He's lverv *huodrorrr"

(2) A: I I'm f otr to th.\r,rpermarket now 
I

81: I Be lcareful when you |.ros th. Imain.,goad 
I

B.2: I g.\careful when yo,r\.ross the\*uirsoad 
I

(3) A: I I'm lgoing to urk\Laura to organ rze rt 
I

81: I But lshe's very\busy this week, l, isn't she 
I

B2: I Butrshe's very 
tr,rO 

this week, 1\ isn't she 
I

(a) A: I It's your lfurro,rrite\actor 
I

B1: I I lthought it was ColintFlrrt 
I

B2: I I\ thought it was ColirlFirth 
I

Begrunnelse: Ta kontakt med din faglarer pfl e-post innen I uke e-tter at sensuren er kunngiort i StudentWeb.. Oppg navn og kandidatnummer. Sensor bestemmer om begrunnelsen skal gis skriftlig eller muntlig.
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